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Context 

The Adaptation Fund Board supervises and manages the Adaptation Fund, which was established in 

2001 to finance concrete adaptation projects and programmes in developing countries that are 

particularly vulnerable to the adverse effects of climate change. The Fund has pioneered innovative 

approaches to adaptation financing including direct access. To further strengthen the Fund’s role in 

an evolving climate finance landscape, the Board approved its Medium-Term Strategy (2018 - 2022) 

and introduced new funding windows for adaptation action, innovation and learning. The SBI is 

going to initiate the 4th review of the Adaptation Fund, planned to be completed by COP 26, which 

will look into the progress of the Fund since the 3rd review completed at COP 23 in November 2017. 

Description/Objective 

This event will showcase key achievements of the Adaptation Fund Board in the context of the 

Adaptation Fund serving the Paris Agreement based on the Board’s strategic vision of enhancing 

adaptation action, innovation and learning. 

 Introduction by moderator H.E. Janine Felson, Ambassador, Permanent Mission of Belize to 

the United Nations 

 Opening session on the Adaptation Fund’s role for scaling up and enhancing access to 

adaptation finance in the context of the Paris Agreement: 

o Ibila Djibril, Benin, AFB Chair:  The Adaptation Fund Board’s strategic vision of 

supporting adaptation action, innovation and learning for the most vulnerable: 

 2020 is midway mark of Medium Term Strategy, even in pandemic has 

launched education activities and continued approval of projects; many in 

queue, so AF Board has decided to increase its request for funds by 1/3; key 

for it have more and sustainable  

o Marianne Karlsen, Norway, SBI Chair:  The SBI’s Review of the Adaptation Fund 

(video message) 

o Andrea Murillo Meza, Minister of Environment and Energy, Costa Rica: 

 Working on NAP and National Decarbonization Policy, focusing on 

agriculture, water resources, coastal areas, supported by AF; impact on 

almost 500 ag families and 50 water operators helping more than 50m 

people adapt to climate impact on water; generating green and blue jobs in 

pandemic recovery plan; all is evidence of AF’s effectiveness and need for 

continued resources to  



o Huw Davies, Deputy Director, COP 26 Incoming Presidency, UK’s Deputy Lead 

Negotiator: 

 Have heard about climate change impacts and what UP COP Presidency 

needs to do from Jt event on climate risk on Tuesday  and HoD meeting on 

cli fi; adaptation costs could be as high as $300b/yr in developing countries, 

high number of people in developing countries being pushed into priority 

because of CC and pandemic; UK understands the need to keep adaptation 

high, points to PA event on 12/12 as showcasing it along with mitigation and 

MoI; grant-equivalent terms for cli fi is important; 12/14 contributor 

dialogue will be co-hosted by UK and Chile 

o Daniele Violetti, Director, Means of Implementation Division: 

 AF has enviable track record, plays bridging role in access to adaptation 

finance; 

o Sonam Phuntsho Wangdi, Bhutan, Opening remarks by the Chair of Least Developed 

Countries Group 

 Adaptation funding is critical for LDCs and provides e.g.s of 30/47 LDCs have 

accessed the AF and 10/31 implementing entities come from the LDCs 

 Overview of Adaptation Fund’s progress on accelerating and scaling up adaptation action, 

innovation and learning 

o Mikko Ollikainen, Manager, Adaptation Fund Board secretariat 

 Begins with video that highlights # of adaptation projects funded by AF, 

beneficiaries, and # of accrediting entities in SIDs and LDCs; makes point of 

goal of promoting effective projects and scaling them up 

 MTS developed after reflection on AF’s early work and adjustments; 3 pillars 

of MTS are action (main mandate, for concrete actions on the ground), 

innovation (already there from start, e.g. funding mechanism via CDM, 

composition of board, and direct access mechanism), and sharing 

 On action pillar: 

 

 GCF helps with funding 



 On innovation, investing in it: 

 

 Practically this means direct grant windows: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 On sharing knowledge, includes grants for individual recipients and portfolio 

wide 

 

 

 So far, one learning grant has been approved 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 On work during pandemic, know that project implementation has been 

jeopardized by Covid and need for flexibility 

 

 Panel discussion with Adaptation Fund recipient and contributor Parties, accredited partner 

institutions (incl. direct access and multilateral), and the AF NGO Network 

o Ms. Diann Black-Layne, Designated Authority, Antigua and Barbuda, recipient 

government perspective: Catalysing country-driven climate action, innovation and 

learning with Adaptation Fund support 

 A&B because accredited in 2015 (fast track because of accredited to GCF) 

and project approved in 2017 

 Project focuses on resilience at the community level, dealing with flooding, 

Cat 3 hurricanes, vector control: include flooding adaptation for housing, 

shelter building and management 

 Since project approved, extreme events are happening more frequently, 

every year; in most recent, able to see that housing worked 

 Work on gender, e.g. 



 

 



 

 



 

 

o Mr. Mattias Broman, Vice-Chair of the AF Board, Sweden, Contributor government 

perspective: Supporting adaptation action, innovation and learning by contributing 

to the Adaptation Fund 

 Sweden is 2d biggest in aggregate terms and most consistent contributor 

 Committed to 4-year agreement to AF, first multi-yr agreement 

 Agrees with AF’s local led priority, and gender equality perspective 

o Ms. Aissata Sall Sylla, Centre de Suivi Ecologique, National Implementing Entity, 

Senegal: National Implementing Entity perspective:  Lessons and experience with 

Adaptation Fund- funded direct access and locally-led action 

 Has benefited from AF support: 

 



 

o Mr. Emmanuel Seck, ENDA, AF NGO Network, Senegal, Civil society perspective: 

Lessons and experience with civil society engagement in Adaptation Fund- funded 

adaptation action, innovation and learning 

 Describes various AF-funded projects that ENDA and the greater network 

have implemented 

 Has 5 recommendations for improved AF performance: 

 

 Session went long, in part due to technical problems; no Q&A possible 

 

  


